AGENDA OF THE
SPECIAL HAILEY CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Monday June 21, 2021 * 4:30 PM to 5:10 PM
Hailey City Hall Meeting Room

ACTION ITEM = a vote may occur but is not required to be taken

ACTION ITEM

Hailey City Council Meetings are open to the public, in person at 115 S Main St Hailey
Participants are also welcome to join our meeting from a computer, tablet or smartphone.
Both in-person and electronic participants will be heard equally during public comment times.

Via teleconference: +1 (872) 240-3311, Access Code: 543-667-133
Via One-touch: United States tel:+18722403311,,543667133#
From your computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://www.gotomeet.me/CityofHaileyCityCouncil

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/543667133

4:30 p.m. CALL TO ORDER - Open Session for Public Concerns

MAYOR’S REMARKS:
MR 000

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Real Property Acquisition under IC 74-206 (1)(c)

DELIBERATION & MOTIONS FOLLOWING EXECUTIVE SESSION

NB 211 Consideration of Real Property Purchase terms, with approval or denial of associate agreements, offers or
counteroffers. ACTION ITEM

NB 212 Consideration of Resolution 2021-_____, authorizing the Mayor to sign an agreement for a real property
inspection with Sawtooth Inspections. ACTION ITEM

NB 213 Consideration of Resolution 2021-_____, authorizing the Mayor to sign agreements for structural evaluation of
real property by a structural engineer. ACTION ITEM

NB 214 Consideration of Emergency Ordinance No._____, to prohibit fireworks within the City limits of Hailey, based
on imminent peril and impending danger to the public health, safety, and welfare exists caused by the severe
drought and the high risk of severe fire danger associated with use of fireworks in such conditions. ACTION
ITEM

STAFF REPORTS: Staff Reports Council Reports Mayor’s Reports
SR 000

Next Ordinance Number - 1284 Next Resolution Number- 2021-65